
MEMORANDUM

L1j

ursdav 13 C)ctober T 
had a full discussio

n with
and

Box 500, regarding o
perational matters o

f mutual

interest to T5H an
d the Security Servic

e.

It was an agreeable 
meeting from whic'l i

t emerged that both
 oriranisations

were keen to be wor
king together - with

in their terms of r
eference - and

maklng the best use o
f resources.

The most important a
rea for discussion w

as that of source p
lanning, and

it was agreed that 
individual D/Ch Supt

s MPSB should meet 
their counter-

parts in the Securi
ty Service to crscus

s the matter in det
ail along the

lines illustrated in
 my letter to 

copy attached.

D/Chief Supt Nicholl
s is aware of the ne

ed to discuss surve
illance

,techniques.

D/Supt is aware of my inte
ntion to replace him

 early in 1978 and

we should consider n
ominations for his 

post in the rank of 
Detective

Inspector.

Please keep me info
rmed of how the resp

ective discussions 
progress.

Signature of DAC Bryan

MPS-0735786/1
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Box 500

Dear
4:

I am pleased that, with 11=111111111=11111, we were able to have such
a wide-ranging discussion last Thursday, and I hope the 'draft' review

of 7PSB reanonsibilitiee and denloyment left with vou wtli rrove to be

help!'n1.

Our reference:
588/tEREG/569A-84

18 October 1977

7 -e -o7 - is conco:- , have

Oommander - - cquad Ohio'

,t1dents shol;TH -r te officers fro

They would thei respecti ,, scenes in greater

: and come up with 8uit4. recommit _dation-13 in, regard mainly to

ritty ,of individual and c, tarcete; identification and

- 'Jtation cf short and ion. sourcesa
-Tax17- our nomination to of eoesible targets in the public

order area. 17 agreed that the some kind of dissuemione should ensue
in regard to th4i more sensitive activities of our TINL,-,

7avinj taken on board your conments in regard to "jointeryn at National
71 Conferences, I hope the preparatory work for these will now go more

sroothly.

7 eric

I have told Detective Chief Superintendent Baa-y Aoholle of our mutual
cc no that surveillance techniques thould be compatible withAh.

ho will be ma',T.fne: the necesary .'12.7rangements vi Uh L4i
LA.;

In reguro - - ti ye 1:-.;uperintend.ent it would be bel
if his re rtonld be delayed until ar17 In the New Tear when •
would expec a younger and more 3unior offiaer.

You may think it useful for us* meet swath In about six mon
sooner if necessary . to see how thing, will have progressed.

!At

Yours
,11

MPS-0735786/2


